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olumbus gourtral.
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 16. UM.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Ease. Fraiaht.

Leaves Cotambas 845 a.m. 345p.m.
IMlwuod 83 --

i8
-

David city 4:18 p. m.
Seward VJ -1-

0:18Arrives at Liacola 1135 a.m. "
The patmeaawr leaves Liacola at 428 p. to., mad

arrive at Colambas 74 p. m; the freurht bare
incola at 7:15 a. bx, aad mifd at Colombo at

340 p.m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

OOIXd BA8. oomn
Atlaatie 810 a. m Pacific Ex... .10iB p. at
FMtMail 2p.m Dearer Ex.... 2up. m
7hiran .12 A p. m Limited 50 p. m
Limited flj05p.m Fart Mail.... VBp.m
Col. Local.. .. 0 a. m I Local Fr't.. .. 70 a. m

LINOOLN, COLUMBUS AMP SIOUX

FasaeBKer arriveii from Sioax City 12:45 p. m
leavtwColainlKiaforLinc'n. 1:10 p. m
arrives from Lincoln 200 p. m

" leave for ttkmx City 230a. m
- Mixed leaven for ttioux City 5sJ5a.m

Mixed arrivm 1050 p. ra

FOB ALBION ASU OKDAB BAWDS.

Paneencer leaves.... 230p.in.fiarin;
Mii4 leave 625 a.m.
FassaBiter arrives ... 12:40 p. m.
Mixed arrive 830 p.m.

jpriffr 4lfs.
CbA11 BoticeH under this IteadinR will be

Chanted at the rate of 2 a year.

LEBANON LODOK No. 68, A. F. & A. M.uir muotinw ft Wednesday in each
moath. All brethren invited to attead.

C. II. Bhklpok, W. M.
M.H. White. Sec'y. 20jnly

.aBSmmmmHBW . WILDEV LODUE No. 44, LO.O.F--
seta Tuesday evening oi eaciimmeeek at their hall on Thirteenth

street. WitiiiK breOirun cordially
invited. W. K. NOTEHTKIS, XL H.

lI.A.MCBIXEB,8rc'r. 27Jan914f

OF LATTER-DA-Y

Baiat "hold regular services every Baaday
at 2 p. m, prayer meeting on Wednesday eveainR
at their chapel, cornerof North street aad Pacific
Aveaa. All am cordially invited.

lsjuUv Elder 1L J. Hudsoh. President.

tarUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will be charg-

ed at the rate of five cents a line each

issue. make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

Sale billB printed at this office.

--aKinfrfGthaHaaw lefithurant.

Politics is a little mixed this year.

Come to The Journal for job work.

W. H. Lewis was in Omaha with a
car load of hogs Saturday.

- Born, on Thursday, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Caffery.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Journal office.

Have you'Been the nicepresent that
is given away at mi aaii k

Try eomeofv the P" 9The
FiaesVLhyway of uaparison

now many democratic parties are
there in Platte county, anyhow?

Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.

t Soling, Olive st In office at nights.

Dr. C. B. Stillnian was confined to

r --'.uouae from sickness on Monday.

f Books, Toys, llanos, Urgans, aewing
' 'ifoolniKvt K. D.Fitznatrick. 13th st.

t- P- .aJ Cat onnnviii. Dr. FL T.tvo " - " fj o

.V Jillen.aw Batnge block, Omaha, Neb.

James II. Hudson has been granted
.a pension. One by one the.favors fall.

" TIih crusaders hold meetings every
night this week at the Baptist church.

L do to Ed. J. Niewohner for fine

, watch repairing sign of the Big Wateh.

Robert Wagner, sr., will do business
at the feed stables east of Commercial

. bank.
." - Miss Aliee Watkins is teaching the

Woodhurn school, three miles southeast
of Genoa.

Bev. Worley preached his last ser--;
iuou of the conference year Sunday

' evening last.
; . 1

l If iwrtK smokefrfJarse youatant
"Hr theJKest. one of theFesr 51

- A 2The Finest'
'. , " D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb will do
J a your house-movin- g, in good shape and

, y at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

.'
"

The Home restaurant can furnish
,Ayou the best meal you can get in the

" A city for only 25 cents. 1

. Free sugar is a "double entendre,"
1 .. larger tin buckets to carry home the in- -

bulk of sugar.T.
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Ex..

CITT.

O. W. Kibler, of Leigh, secured the
nomination on the republican ticket for
sheriff of Colfax county.
' Otto Merz and M. Casein have dis-

solved partnership. See notice else-

where among advertisements.
' Henry Lubker was all smiles when

him hut week. Yea, it is a boy,

& a shake, and we shaked.
- -- ine celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

Monarch gasoline stoves, the beet in the
Uaiarket. For sale by A. uoeucner. i

On Friday forty head of choice
atock steers were sold by a O. Raymond
to Mr. Campbell of Nebraska City.

.r

Ex...

Wo

Why complain of hard times when
yon can get a meal for 15 cents at "The
Finest," First Natl bank building.

..'When you are in to the fair just step
in at Stoneeifer's and see the elegant
glass dish set that is selling so cheap.

.-
- There will be a good deal of inde-

pendent voting in Platte county this
jtall, not only by the party of that name.

Dr. Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st,
opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas given for the painless extraction of
teeth. 21-t- f

The Sons of Veterans will give their
first annual social dance at the opera
house (Thursday) night,

the 17th inst
"Baits are always set for suckers,"

said one in our hearing the other day,

who described several instances where

he was taken in.

Tarn JouMAX. ia under special obli- -

gatioaa to the Telegraaa for fraternal
favors rendered last week, that will not
soon be forgotten.

Parties from Omaha are opening up
a millinery stock in the west room of the
Becker Mock, on the leorner of Twelfth

.and North streets.

The msrrisrn of Eugene
who resides usar Platte Center, and Miss
Boss Haney. east of Colambus, hasbeen
aaaouneed in the Catholic church.
BBBBlBBBiafaBVBBaai.BBBBaKaaBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBSaBBBBBMiBBBBBB
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PttohtK's CMterla.
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Mrs. WilL Murdock is reported as
gaining in health; Mr. and Ilia. llur-doc-k

expect to return to California in
about two weeks.

The Columbus band will furnish
the music for our county fair, which
opens up today, and visitors will hear
fine music discoursed.

There will be no excuse for burning
corn this year. Every ear will be needed
to feed our neighbors across the sea or
for home consumption.

Mrs. Maria St. John aged 82 years
died on Thursday night after years of
patient bodily suffering. She was a sis-

ter of Mrs. L. H. Harvey.
The North Nebraska conference

seminary of the Methodist church will
open its winter term at Central City,
September 22, J. A. Smith, president.

The Women's Belief Corps of Baker
Post Na.9GJLR.will meet tomorrow
(Thursday) at three p. nu, at Oehlrioh
Bros' hall. A full attendance is desired.

F. E. Stevens of Arcadia, an ex-

perienced liveryman, has traded for the
J. P. Abts livery barn on Thirteenth
street and will take immediate pos-

session.
I wanis loams to hajusaSK on thek

Infant rusks withJrames on thatn.
Call immediately: tbitoe weeks! wfrk.
Wades $2 a dayNajH board. Hawick
Murray. 21-2- tp

For Harrison wagons andCourtland
airing wagons ana buggies, can on i. a.

utzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
e is sure to satisfy you in prioes and

quality. tf
Mrs. Jane EL, wife of Abram Smith

departed this life on the 2d day of Sep-

tember, at St Edward, aged 63 years.
Mrs. Smith was known to many of our
citizens.

Fred. Wichey left for his home near
Columbus, Neb., Sunday afternoon,
where he will spend some of the lovely
fall days in rusticating. Valley En-

terprise.
The next after the fair will be a

grand concert at the Congregational
church, on Sept 22d, consisting of music
and recitations, by the best talent in
Columbus.

The heartfelt thanks of the family
of the late A. C. Turner are hereby ten-

dered to all who so kindly administered
consolation and assistance in our be-

reavement
V House and lot, with good barn and

"outer out houses, for sale cheep for cash.
Smith's addition. Inquire at Arnold &

Kohler's real estate office or at The
Journal office. 28jantf

The new barn of F. Marshall, living
east of Columbus, was destroyed by fire
on Friday, causing the loss of two
horses and a quantity of grain, which
was partly insured.

The separator in Grand Prairie has
come into great favor with its patrons.
They get about three cents a pound
more for their cream, and take the sweet
milk home with them.

The creamery are now filling an
order from Denver for 10,000 pounds of
butter. Thursday they started a car
load to Chicago, which is just now prov
ing to be a good market

If transfers and changing hands of
real estate is any indication of return
ing business lite, men ixiumons nas
caughton, as, evidenced by the activity
of the real estate market

The board of education has ordered
that the schools be dismissed on Friday
to allow the children to attend the fair.
Certificates were granted to teachers
who were examined recently.

The microscopal inspection of pork
as provided for in the meat inspection
bill has begun in South Omaha and
other prominent points for the export of
pork will be started immediately.

Drs. Martyn and Evans were called
upon Friday to dress the wounds of T.
J. Hauser of Butler county. While cut-

ting corn he cut a terrible gash in his
knee and dislocated the knee cap.

L. H. Leavy is still struggling with
typhoid fever, but gaining slowly. His
wife is now prostrated from nursing him,
and threatened with of the same disease,
more severe than that of her husband.

Mrs. Susan M. Miles, sged 65 years
and 8 months, died Monday evening.
The funeral services were conducted at
the Presbyterian church yesterday af-

ternoon, the Bev. Dr. Elliott officiating.

While driving home on Monday
along the Meridian road the team of
Peter Thomas took fright and ran away,
throwing Matt Thomas out, dislocating
the shoulder and fracturing his left arm.

E. B. Chase, a druggist, of Sew-

ard, well known to many of our
citizens, died Saturday night week from
an overdose of morphine; serious finan-

cial difficulties had made him despon-
dent

J. T. Boyd was given a surprise
party last Saturday evening, it being the
occasion of his nineteenth birthday.
Refreshments were served and the even
ing was pleasantly spent in playing
games.

Mrs. Frank Veasey and her cousin
Miss Mary Miyirs, who are awaiting
trial on the charge of poisoning the hus-

band of Mrs. Veasey, are confined in
custody of our sheriff in the Platte
county jail.

A close call for Will Dietrich while
working on the roof of the electric light
building. The round of the ladder
broke, tumbling him to the ground upon
his face without any result other than a
bruised nose.

Hon. Chaa. H.Van Wyck will de-

liver an address upon the fair grounds
on Thursday. Give him a grand turn-
out he never wears kid gloves among
the farmers, but strikes straight from
the shoulder.

We were permitted to read a letter
from Suffolk, England, written by a
grain dealer, and find the following
statement: "Our wheat and barley is
drowned out, not enough dry wheat to
keep our mills running."

Through the enterprise of our post-
master, Carl Kramer, a very important
addition has been secured in the sending
out of mail on the branches. Hereafter
all sasil put ia the post oMee before 750
p. sa. will go to Albion, Genoa, Platte
Center, Humphrey or Norfolk, as the
two saornin? freights, Noa. 73 and 71

will carry pouches to the above named

Children Cry for
mohmr's CMtarla.

Will. B. .Dale, Carl Kramer andG.
W. Phillips went to Genoa on Friday to
assist in dedicating the new hall of the
K. P. " They report the hall to be very
fine for the uses intended, and having a
royal time,' with their fellowB at Genoa.

J. B. Kathrena, secretary, informs
us that the arrangements as now con-

cluded, insure the most successful and
brilliant festival ever given by Sioux
City. The fifth annual corn palace
festival opens Oct let and closes Oct
17th.

The Oddfellows and Masonio fra-

ternity have had their hall and banquet
room beautifully decorated in oil colors,
the oeiling and walla panneled, making
it a restful and inviting retreat for their
members, after the business perplexities
of the day.

Remember the barbecue at the fair
grounds on Thursday the 17th. The
association promise a treat never before
attempted in Columbus; calves, sheep,
hogs and fat steers will be carved up to
you, all free. Come, it is intended to be
the farmers' day.

The Journal has frequently called
the attention of farmers in Platte county
to the value of rye as a profitable crop,
both for feed and yield. A farmer in
Dawson county raised a crop averaging
40 bushels to the acre, refusing 85 cents
a bushel for the crop.

The old $2 bill that has been doing
duty so long, and of which there are so
many counterfeits afloat, has been super-
seded by a new issue, one of the hand-
somest ever issued by the U. S. Send
them along, the west needs them, they
are so convenient for use.

L Sibbernsen and his wife are
puizled by the 'arrival of another son
in their household; the hour of his birth
was when spooks and ghosts are accred-
ited with visiting this planet, and the
question is, shall his birthday be chron-
icled on the 13th or 14th of September?

Mrs. Stonjgejfer has leturjpJafrom
ttmsouthymid MrNstonesiferformsVa
that ladRB anticipating putting up fruit'
will dm well to call aad get vices, as we
havemado anangenamts whereby we
canmaintain our fonnerApntation
that of selling fruit at regular wholesale
prices. 1 I

Ruth Ethel Jones, a bright girl
seven years old, was on the train Friday;
she had traveled alone from Oregon and
was on her way to Rockford, Illinois,
whither she goes to live with her aunt
She tarried for rest at the residence of
Agent Meagher, and went on her way
rejoicing.

The old brick block near the B. &

M depot on Thirteenth street seems to
be "hoodooed." On Saturday night the
store occupied by Clawson was entered,
a suit of clothes, hat, shoes, a complete
outfit was stolen, together with a gold
watch and other articles. The thief is
still at large.

George Spear and Adolf Sauer have
leased the Thurston billiard parlor and a
cigar stand, they also have the city
franchise for the Omaha and Chicago
dailies. They are both tip-to- p young
men, and will keep a first-clas- s place for
those who indulge in billiards, opening
this morning.

Wednesday a committee was ap-
pointed by the bar of this city to prepare
suitable resolutions of respect to A. C.
Turner, to be presented at the next term
of the district court The following
gentlemen are the committee: C. A.
Speice, M. Whitmoyer, W. A. McAllister
and J. J. Sullivan.

The farmers might permit a sugges-
tion about their corn. When they
gather it, a division in their wagon to
separate the soft corn from the ma-

tured, it will be a benefit A few ears
of soft corn will depreciate a load of
marketable corn. Better keep it out of
the crib and feed it

James McDonald of Clearwater, was
hovering between the court house and
Judge Sullivan's office the past week.
That reminds ua we are near tho term
of our district court, which, by tho way
wo learn from G. B. Speice, that our
court calendar for this term, is very
light, only one criminal case.

Hundreds of persons have passed
through Columbus the past week from
the state fair, and all speak in praise of
the management and excellent displaya
Platte county farmers and business men
of Columbus visited Lincoln in goodly
numbers, the B. & M. depot each day
was thronged with visitors, too many in
fact to undertake to enumerate.

Tho Reed Alliance will hold an open
meeting at the Reed school house on
Monday evening Sept 21st, at 8 o'clock.
The independent candidates for sheriff
and clerk of the district court, J. P.
Johnson and A. P. Carr will be present
and make themselves known, also Free-
man, Jewell, Pickett, Albert and a num-
ber of others will be in attendance.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Now for our county fair, everything
indicates a good one. Farmers, you can
make it a success; bring in the best you
have, and let it be known that old Platte
has a soil as productive within her bor-be- rs

as any other county in northern
Nebraska. Come and encourage one
another, and do not say when you see
your neighbors products, that you could
have done better yourself. To avoid
this, all bring something.

Governor George D.
Meiklejohn of our neighboring county
of Nance, in company with William E.
Whelan an attorney of Omaha, went to
Madison, Wisconsin, on some legal busi-
ness and incurring the anger of D. Geo.
E. Keenan, one of the litigants who by
the way is a powerful athlete he ad-
ministered terrible punishment to both
attorneys, and rumor has it they are
both badly marred in visage.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Murdock have
the heartfelt sympathy of all their
neighbors in the loss of their darling
Bessie on Wednesday last, so soon called
to join her angel sister Lottie, who pre-
ceded her only thirteen days; two beau-
tiful buda transplanted to the heavenly
garden ere the taint of sin's defilement
had wrought into their lives, the Borrow
and anguish allotted to the thorny path
of expanded Uvea. The Rev. O. E. El-
liott, with much feeling and tenderness,
spoke consoling words to the afflicted
and heart stricken parents.

There are a number of boys in this
community old enough to understand
the consequences of their bad conduct
They are continually pilfering from the
merchants; the meanness of their dispo-

sitions is also developed in the delight
they take in the destruction of property,
both public and private, notably in
breaking out lights in windows of
houses unoccupied, the windows in St
John's Catholic church, the Saints
chapel and the Presbyterian church fur-
nish ample proof of the pure cussedness
of these boys. The dangerous sling
shot is their weapon and if only one
light was broken, accident might be the
excuse, but when tenor more are knock-
ed out then the meanness is developed,
and, as many of these boys are old
enough to understand, it w well to re-- v

Bind them that such acts are punisha-
ble for wilful destruction and mutilation
of property. -

Real Estate Deal.
The following transfers of real estate

were filed for record in the office of the
county clerk during the week:
John TIfinirilnwa aail wife to Fanny

Men. boidTloto 7 aad 8. bile 103... .. . ft 1008 CO

P""m Spoerry aad husband to Albert
GhMr.wd.lot8.bIkl05 Z TO

Israel Glnck and wife to Katharine v
HageI,wd.lotsland2.blkll. MOO 00

Samoel A Bonesteel and wife to Leaa- -
dcr 6errard.wd. middle J2 ft lots.
talk 57 00

United States to Conrad Fachs, patent.
sw J4 1

James T Free and wife to llobcrt E "

Jones. wd,sw28-ia-S- w 3000 00
UnionPacific By Co to Peter C Peter- -

eon,f r.etfseK - 84 80
PH Bender and wife to Joseph Lach.

ait wd, lot 1, blk 9, Lockaer's add
to HnmnhreT ...........-...- . 580 80

J W Johnston to James W Monath,
q e.2d H int in lots 1 and 2, blk 43.
and lots 3 and 1, blk SB 221,85

John Eagle et al, heirs of Mathias En--
Kle, dec d, to John M uonanng, w a.
Iot0.blk7.Gerrard,eadd 250 00

Justine Hempleman and husband to
B U Haley, w a, lot i, due u, elevens
sdcl -- - 700 80

EmilyS bebora to Carrie B Wells, wd,
lots 33 and 34, blk 1, Osborn's add to
JKOIUTjO SO 00

John Stanee and wife to Bosa Stance
w d, ee Ji ne K -1 w 610 00

WB Jones and wife to Peter Woberjt,
w d. lot 1, blk S, Smith's add 800 00

J Wand HG C Johnson to M K Ires
and J M Dowen, n c, nnd H lots 1 and
2. blk IS and 3 and 4. 58 22165

F Gordon Dexter, Edwin F Atkins and
Gnrdiner M. Lane to Chaa A 8ieice,
t d, lot 3, blk 42. and 4. 105, 1 and 2,
107. 5 and 6, 100. 7 and 8, 111. 5 and 6,
151, 3, 159. 1, 1(52,-- 3 and 4. 173, 1. 2, 7
and 8, lttt, 7 and 8, MB, 3 and 4, 201, 1,
20!, 6, 211, 4, 212, 7 and 8, 215, 2 and 3,
21G. 1 and 2, 218. 4, 221, and out lot 4.. 865 00

Thursday afternoon last at 3 o'clock,
funeral services were hold at the late
residence of A. C Turner, deceased.
Rev. W. M. Worley read selections from
the 14th chapter of St John and the
12th chapter of Ecclesiastes and spoke
words of comfort to the bereaved friends,
basing his remarks upon the 1st chapter

of loving remembrance, drawn from the
91st psalm, inviting his hearers to
a careful reading of the whole of it1
The music was furnished by Mrs. Rose
T. Pace, Mrs. C. D. Evans, Mrs. IX P.
Davis, Mr. W. M. Cornelius and Mr. Geo..
G. Bowman, tho selections being:
"Nearer, My God, to Thee;" "It is Well
with my Soul!" "God be with You till
We Meet Again." These were favorite
hymns of the deceased. The pall-beare- rs

were: C. A. Speice, L. Gerrard, W. A.
McAllister, J. J. Sullivan, C. J. Garlow,
and J. M. Gondring. A large concourse
of sympathizing friends followed the re
mains to the Uolumuns cemotery,where,
under the kindly heavens, they were
lowered to their last resting place. A
large number of the deceased's family
circle were present, neighbors and
friends, some from a distance, together
with a long procession of carriages of
citizens anxious, though in sorrow, to
pay their respects and tribute to the
worth and manliness of one who had
walked and lived an upright life in their
midst He sleeps the sleep of the just

What inexcusable folly in some
citizens to be duped by sleek, white
cravated strangers, who frequently call
upon them with tempting hooks well
baited with a promise of large returns
and nominal outlay, after the first de-
posit, which usually remains in the
pocket of the w. c. s. who represent
somo building and loan association with

high sounding cognomen. Better pa-
tronize home institutions that you can
visit and are open to enquiry at any
time. The Columbus building and loan
association has done ranch to help build
up our city, and benefit tho poor man
who without such institutions, could
not have secured a snug little home of
their own such as many now have. We
cheerfully give place to the following:

"The directors of the Schuyler build-
ing and loan association met last Satur-
day evening and made the following
loans: Jos. J. Fiala, $100 at 264 per
cent premium; Bartnnek $600 at 26;
Geo. Schuesier $2,000 at 25 and Mrs.
Cook $200 at 26 per cent premium. Mr.
John E Arnold, the efficient secretary,
informs us that the monthly receipts of
the association have reached the sum of
$1,500. It has made some sixty loans
already. The association is doing noble
work up our city. Many of
our best business blocks owe their ex-
istence to the help given by the associa-
tion but better than all are the little
homes that it makes possible for its
members to own by small monthly pay-
ments."

Dr. Talmage in a recent sermon
make this statement: "The board of
health of Massachusetts analyzed n great
amount of what was called pure coffee
and found in it not one particle of
coffee," and in his inimitable style, dealt
out a scathing rebuke to the avarice of
the men who for gain would so reck-
lessly tamper with the health of the
people. He possibly had heard of, the
Boston men thnt are putting on -- the
market an imitation of coffee, made of
clay and flour, which is sold for six cents
a pound and is mixed with genuine
coffee at a ratio of about one pound to
four. These schemers should be com-
pelled to use their own fraudulent pro-
ducts.

t iJTinnt Saturday Mr. StiMleeifer in--
fornfc us that he nafU lents for eggs

saya'that
Colunbu6 doesnot land in tbeJnghest
prices for pioducasf Mi Sloajesifer is
certain ly a UenefitJo our tojsu, as since
his Sonunonero kte near it aaTu on evorv
coiner that he i the insJKator of nut--
tngup rices m prodnojfto the hiebest
noicn ane market wil ltnnd. Th far--
mer'sand people Platte nlrantv
shoulu reward him bwinving hiahlfthe
trade tney can anuruso eve ffortto
calf their neighbors attent: to this
valuable fact? . Jfe mean. course, to
those who do not subscribe for the Co-- 1
TjUMBus Journal.

On Saturday the republican prima-
ries were held and the following were
elected delegates to the county conven-
tion, to beheld in Columbus today at
2 o'clock. Columbus, First ward J. H.
Galley, Bert ArncldJVL K Turner, Hen-
ry Lubker and H. T. Spoerry. Second
ward Henry Ragatz, Joe Wells, H. G.
Andrews, J. N. Kilian, L. Gerrard, and
J. G. Pollock. Third ward M. Whit-
moyer, W. A. McAllister, C. J. Garlow,
J. G. Reeder, J. N. Heater, H. L Mur-
dock, F. N. Stevenson, and C. H. Shel-
don. Columbus township John Tannr.-hil- l,

S. J. Alexander, W. H. Randall,
Frank Morey, J. C. Dawson and Henry
Bargmann.

The North Nebraska conference
convenes in Omaha on Wednesday the
16th, holding its session at the First M. E.
church. Bishop Goodson presiding over
its deliberations, which are expected to
be of a more than interesting character.
One of the features calculated to induce
some friction, is the election of four
delegates, two clerical and two laymen
to the general conference; the cause of
this intense interest may be explained
in the fact that the general conference,
or lawmaking body of the M. E. church,
will meet in Omaha in May, 1892, at
which time the mooted question of
woman representation in the conference
will probably be disposed of.

Letter List
of letters remaining in the post- -

Columbus, Nebraska, for the
ending September 12, 1891:

aTlu Corey. F. W. Ballew.
J. W. Ballew, John Adams,
John Martin, G. A. Frazer,
Miss A. E. Coleman, Wm. Smith,
W.ECoke, Mrs. J. M. Brorn,
Mra WnuChapmonas. L. Langwortby,
R. Miller, Christian Krueger.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cabl Kbajthb, P. M.

Car ef Tkaaks.
janauu juts. ij. u. iiarveywisnUo ex--

tend aneir nesmioit t.hnnitmtn all friendsW. k. m.mjl SiaXivlkluiMn Wn 4,1. ? mff Auu uhhuwio mir lueir nnfanrnn ce
iag the illness anlLat the death
Maria St John. x

FEBSOXAL.
W. A. Herndon spent Sunday at home.
W. B. Backus was on our streets Mon-

day.
R. A. Taylor of Silver Creek was in

the city Monday.
Mrs. E. O. Wells attended the fair at

Omaha last week.
Wm. Matson of Matsou was a Colum-

bus visitor Friday.
Miss Bessie Sullivan returned to her

home in Cheyenne on Thursday.
Mr. and atr&Bohert Lewis .of Post-vill- e,

spent Saturday this city.
W. Helt and fasaihr ef 8chuyler spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Erb.
D. B. Duffy of Schuyler was in the

city Monday on his way to Genoa.
John Devoirie and son of Leigh were

taking in the caucus on Thursday.
Mrs. James Pearsall is visiting with

Mrs. George G. Bowman at Omaha.
Miss Anna Turner came down from

Genoa Thursday, returning Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hess of Omaha

came up Saturday to visit with relatives.
Misses Katie and Maggie Carrig of

Platte Center were in the city Saturday.
MraiiV. A. Maoken, after two weeks

visit at Omaha, returned on Thursday.
W. M. Robertson, register of the U. S.

land office at Neligh, was in town Satur-
day.

Marguerite, the little daughter of Mr. L

and Mrs. J. G. Becher, is dangerously
sick.

Mother Teresa who has been at the
convent for some time left for the east
Sunday.

Miss liszie Sheeban went to Humph-
rey Sunday to visit with her friend Miss
Nancy Ottia.

Mrs. J. M. Gondring and family went
to hMm

Henry ueitzen.
: Mrs. a E. Phillips of PIntte Center,
left Thursday for Provo, Utah, for sev-
eral months' visit

Brad D. Slaughter, U. S. marshal for
Nebraska, passed through the city Fri-
day, homeward bound.

Mrs. E. H. Chambers and daughter
returned on Thursday, after an absence
of two weeks visiting at Niobrara.

J, L. Peters, U. S. revenue collector at
Omaha, passed through the city Satur-
day, bound for his home at Albion.

Mrs. John George of Perry, Ia spent
the past week in the city, called here by
tne aeain or ner lainer, a. u. Turner.

S. E Crass, esq., editor of the Humph
rey Democrat, was in the city Saturday,
nomeward bound from tne state fair.

County Attorney Albert of Columbus.
was in the city Monday attending to
some legal business. Howells Journal.

Will. 8. Schism, grand chancellor of
K.of P., J. M. Macfarland and C. P.
Miller all of Omaha, spent Sunday in
the city.

Henry Clayburn of Monroe township
last week took his first trip out of Platte
county in twenty-on- e years, going to the
state fair.

Rev. Wm. Worley and John Craun
went to Omaha yesterday to attend the
North Nebraska conference, Mr. Craun
being a delegate.

Mrs. Wm. Smith of Hamburg, Iowa,
is in the city, being called here by the
serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Henry Miles, who has since died.

Mrs. T. W. McKinnie of St Joseph,
Mo., who was called here by the sick-
ness and death of her father, A. C.
Turner, returned home Tuesday.

C. B. Speice is again on our streets,
looking rugged and sunburnt, having
spent the summer in Texas. He left
our Geo. W. Barnhart at Fort Worth in
excellent health, still studying the
weather and its changes.

List of Delrsatm to the Democratic Con
vention.

For the information of our readers we
publish the names of the delegates to
the democratic convention, held in

Wednesday at the opera
house.

Butler John Engie, Joseph Gorber,
Joseph Sobus and Aug Schneider.

Bismark G Loseke, Edwin Aniens, A
Matins, H Rickert, Joseph Henggler, J H
Belford, R Miller, Matthew Yoltz and
Wm Schreiber.
? Creston John Moeller, Job Hook,
John Gaetz, F Steiner and O S Moran.

Columbus, First Ward DSchupbach,
J E North, John Stauffer, H Kersen-broc- k,

Aug Boettcher, Arnold Oehlrioh,
C H Davis, F W Riemer, A J Whittaker,
Wm Schilz, J B Delsman, Henry' Gass.

Second Ward D F Davis, O L Baker,
Terry Brady, S J Ryan, James Salmon,
A Heintz, J P Abts, Peter Albaugh, Wm
Hagel, jr, and R Brandt

Third Ward George E Willard, John
M Gondring, C F Gleason, J C Tschudy,
C B Stillman, Daniel Schram.

Columbus Township John Haney, P
S Griffin, John Flynn, Owen McGan.

Grand Prairie Sam W W Wilson, Wm
Gentleman, D Beecber, Hubert Brown,
Fred Luchsen. P Zurabrum.

Granville Henry Neibohr, Peter Ben-
der, John Fry, Henry Kirsch, Wm
Doherty, Charles Brandt, James McDer-mot- t,

Wm Maher, Wm Berg, F Behring,
HFolts.

Humphrey John Bender, Conrad
Fuchs, Joseph Geer, Wm Englehardt,
Anton Osterhoff, John Eimers, M Postle.

Joliet N P Nelson, Mike Sweeney.
Lost Creek Ed Rossiter, James Fitz-patric- k,

Geo Scheidel, A O'Key, Mike
Reagan.

St Bernard August Westphall, P Bit-ting- er,

T Johnson, Frank Connelly, E T
Hayward, Peter Heady, Jonn Finger,
John Ottis, Thomas Goggan, Henry
Ehlers.

Shell Creek-Sim- on Finton, Mike Ho-ga- n,

Max Gattberg.
Sherman Carl Mutter. Herman Jo

hannes, Julius Hembod, Willie Lusche,
Joseph Steiner, Fred E Davis, Henry
Wilken, Theo Wend and Nick Adamy.

Woodville Shell Clark, John Schuek-er- .

Monroe Daniel Wilson, Dick Ennen.
Walker Ed Mistress.
Loup Sam Imhoff, Henry Tiadem,

Fred A Hurner, Hector Blaser, Joseph
Wyman.

Burrows Peter Ripp, Henry Greisen,
Thomas Morrissey, John Langan, Peter
Kelts. .

Following are the proxies reported by
the committee: Peter Ripp for Henry
Greisen; John Bender for Anton Oster-
hoff and John Eimers; Job Hook for
John Moellor; Samuel Imhoff for Fred
Hurner; Hector Blaser, Henry Tiaden,
Shell Clark for John Shucker; James
Welch for Peter Albaugh.

Also the following central committee
was appointed: Butler township, John
Engel; Bismark, Rudolph Miller; Bur-
rows, Peter Ripp; Creston, O. S. Moran;
Columbus, John F Flynn ; Grand Prairie,
D Beecher; Granville, Peter Bender;
Humphrey, John Bender; Joliet, N P
Nelson; Loup, Chris Bens; Lost Creek,
D D Lynch; Monroe, John Wilson; St
Bernard, E T Heyward; Shell Creek,
Simon Fen ton; Sherman, Julius Hembd;
Walker, Ed Mistress; Columbus first
ward, J. E. North; second ward, Bun
Kavonaugh; third ward, J M Gondring.

Delegates to the state convention were
elected as follows: J E North, J J Sulli-
van, D Schupbach, D F Davis, John
Moeller, Joseph Locknit, Joseph Ottis,
Ed Rossiter. H Luedtke, J H Belford
and Peter Ripp. The delegates selected
to attend the judicial convention are:
J M Gondring, J B Delsman, C A Speioe,
O S Moran, Jacob Fisher, John Haney,
Philip Bender, D Beecher, Geo E Wil-
lard, J J Sullivan and D D Lynch.

The harvest home servioes on Sun
day at the Episcopal church were well
attended. The chaneel was tastily de-
corated with fruits, flowers, the prod nets
of garden and field, witnessing the
bounteous fertility of our soil aad the
blessed fruitage of toil and labor. I
Bwhop Wortbington delivered the ser-
mon in the evening on 'Thankfulness,'
and was a gem in aeratoeizing. After
which the Bishop juMaistiTiil theriU
ofooalrmatMHi.

fHY ATTENHHE FREMONT BUSINESS C0LLE6E?

ECAU8E we have Me best Theory Boom
ECAUSE we hasthe finest

tMCAUSE we hsfe the most elegant
I ECAUSE weXtve the most complete

i blanks, and all pa;
EOAUSBflre do not advertise
ECAUmE all who come aad in'

J8E our "Theory of Bflbess'! Course
Actual is ui

7AU8E we can save jam about
JAUSE we will nvefyou the

the price of OBscholarship.

m
Weataer Revert.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of August, 1891.
Meanteaperatareof the month 88.82
Mean do same month last year
Richest temperarareoa the 8th SB

Lowest do, oh the 23rd
ft'spta URLjrt 12
S7SUS7 QsajTui i 12
CloBdrdars 7
Calm dan... .. 10

Hih winus- - days. 1

Ram fell durina Dortioas of days 7
laches of rain daring- month .. LM
Do for same month last year .. 2.SS

Prevailing winds from S. E.
Thunder storms 10th and 18th.
Slight frost on 23rd.
Martina leave on the 19th.

Mew Try Tarn.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at Stillman's drug
store. Large size 50c. and $1. 3

MlaaMatea! Well, 1 KaaaU Saj Sa.

Most people carry around with them a
liver so dilapidated that if they should
see it they would take it for a straw hat
as quick as a liver as a consequence
they have a lame back and feel languid.
Haller's Pain Paralyser taen in conjunc-
tion with Haller's German Pills, will
make a new person of you and effect a
complete cure. For sale by Wm Kear-vill- e.

8

RecmmeBi hj the Oaeea.
This is what all English people say

abont whatever they have to sell. In
America, however, it's "the verdict of
the people" that Haller's Barb Wire
Liniment is the most successful remedy
for cuts, bruises and sores ever intro-
duced. For sale by Wm. Kearville. 8

gmsiness Rothes.

AdTertisements nnder this head Bye cents a
line each iaaertioB.

LSCHILTZ makes boots aad shoes in the
heat styles, aad nses oflly the very best

itockthat can be procured ia the market. 52--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

fyonrgnntatioas of the markets areobtalBed
Taeaday afternoon.aad are correct aad reliable
at ineuue.

abain.ro.
Wheat OS

Corn 48
Oat 21
Rye 80
Floor 25068 10

FBODTJOX.
dcbUAI 12614
Kcs 14
Potatoes.., 2025

UVB STOCK.

Fat hog.. 4233490
Fat cows.. S12SR1S0
Fat sheep.. is 088400
Fat steers. p 2584 00
Feeders... $2258250

BATS.
HnmB.... 12815
Bhoalders. 8810
Bides U812K

CURE
t isHswaU thotroaasM &

mm n &fciHana aaata at Use system. sash BS

tlliilaiss Hum. Drowstasas. Distress aflat
BiiDa.VfdalBth0 8ide.aa. White tastoBMSl

shnwrnaaitmt.T--1- "'

SICK
IfiaSsrhn vat Carter's Ltttmlivar
efjaallyylshtelBCoBs4htkm.mrlMdija.

Mniiis3jiiaiiuwyin.wiui -
mtalldUoiacrsoTtBasluaMr hJtlmnlsfs

litersad wptlsatthalwsjsis, SrceUUw

"HEAD
ibl.iM.f laarnmnlBlat 1

akil soMay wars thaiUsr wttl not ba wH- -
gStftotowithoattham. BataAaraUal

ACHE
riSffhSBBBSOf taatl i far

KBUlSf MttwkliS
aSkMBaaBat.
. CaitsrBUttMlrfm
asreasBTtamka. Ob
IheyarsstrleUyvatilsMs
MUsfTev uukDT IsMbk aVuB

itSJvafartl.UB TlsMBJM, s
raaMBymaBV

CARTt R WUIOWia-
- OO. M "flUjmLsiiAaisiuartitt

BSD
ad THi vtsaxD vfaor.

CABBCCiaew. Ol BBIII ggJ"'I hlrtli imiiMiBl Pastor Koalcs
Ti,i,1ii iiiniig tkat has BaBTstsS trot
SmssBs&ewyBSBvT"' SLMoTlOCK.

WXaKKaSS OF MTJKAT.
Sbu, Faolk Ool, Dabw V?ev.'SL

IwMtrobllwBfMaptftUBasBSMtrM
say tamadies. bat of bb m- -l kU d"

toroealAMeivaToato. I tried sad too
bat botties of H, which hrosght bask aiy
memory aa good aaarsr. 1 therefor laeoai
mead this raaawly to at saamBts; K deal

w aanamUa WOT l?amUmU

jKFAJOaJL

FREEtSgs- -

KObWM iMsTP.Ca.ChlaaBii.IM.
bUbwB

bVIbwsjs taaa.aa.Ta. 3itsliiiBVwa.

T. J?. HA Presiden
state, in point of It,

series of offices in the
and RecitatioBarboms to be

elaborate equipment of money,
it can be used toswra to the perfect:

and aecosaBKdatpas that we have not
Igate report thatfjtr rooms and appu

broad and Comprel bsasive
hable.

$5.00 a ith in tuition and
urse, Greek, Latin,Jfrench or

our Businessffixchaiure

CDS. . BECHER.
LEOPOLD JAMGI.

Address fob Cibculass,

ONT BUSINESS COLLEGE.

BEGHER

Established 1878.

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSUMNCE

COLUMBUS,
MONF TO U)AN ON FA11M8 at lowest

BONDED ABBTRACTERS OF TITLK to all
ItopiwasBt THE LEADING INSURANCE

SPEICE &
General Agents

Ualoa PasileK.K.
aaaaal

improved asimproved,

Platte Caamto.

COLUMBUS.

Awe, Niltry, ul Fntk Kit.

0Ut SInM, Dn Hutk

m

CO

co:ltjmbtts

nnnnaite flooring
pared KINDS WOOD WORK,

Sash. Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing,

orders promptly

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jalSm ColambBs, Nebraska.

WATCH

1 ami
GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper body, Cwtaar

ESP'SSIX ;hBBs4lB,TNyJI.TMMh
Mth.katJIBfiy

BsTncS HJHrnMVfMMBNHMMl;!.

g,gl,B- - UMILT.SialUU.Tm

kMAAtVJBaiyeltiBtejK

LVCarafar
iniaiiiDW

kDruawMaormall. flampjea

hVub-- Ws

andfcral attraetivipiii.ventilation

found
reerctnaaW railroad tiela, freight

drik Actual Baauusas Cssuse.
jafstock. frtspsnees niy swpsner

asCaHssAwbisa

boMMBMafsr

H.F.J.KOC!

JiEGGI ft CO

NEBRASKA.
eclavwtlBM.

real Platte eoaaty.
COMPANIES World.

taBsfSMf

for

!

fNBiSajS BtMJtaarawtBrBah
low prim

compmsa

MEBRASKA.

va.ts
All Kiaii Saaag etjiriiHj

lint Kittwd

moK UMrai ta ase. adjusted, aad promptly at this
Notary Pabhc always ia oSe.aad city property for sal.

coUectioasof fornica iaheritaaeea sell steasBahlB 8a Sail fism all
of Europe.

tima la ibitiimti
let off aad for

iota laiaaeKy. m assp a

W.T. RICKLY

tw

(D

Planing Mill.

Wa have jast opened a new mill on M
Hehi mill and ar pre

to do ALL OF
sach as

Etc.

UP"All attended to. Call on
or address.

RepairiDg

1

thaa aay opposite

It Jo a.
Si m. Kate,y "r Mka M

BOW

availB

Mum mw. vtmt
Ur. Wa BM

AiKjVbajB rau.snaMa a sat taai

U1 1 ami m an
Piles. Price I. By

SUS, New York
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sale at
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street.
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or tbb

Cash BajpnStore.
Wc have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
and sheriff's sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, and wc are offering these
bargain lots to our customers with
only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course we can't duplicate
them, but while they last vou can tret
what you want at less than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye on
these special bargains.

F. II. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FOLL AND NEW UII

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF AM. aiuna

UUARANTEED TO RE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A "."sTOgajsafass "EST. ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !
OTTUAT DEFY COMPKTITIOaW

BUTTER AVD EGOS
ABd iifc'.fcLffW'. Pe tBkea ia tradeu v iwiiyerea rree or eharaato aay part of the city.

FLOTJE!
UEPONLYTUEBE8TORADEBOFFLOIIB

! J. IB. aKI JBUB m T9,

E.T.AIXEW.M.D.,
Eye-and-Ear-Surge- on,

Secretary Nebnuka State Board
of Health,

WVRauobBuos, OXAHJbs
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